most hospitals' disaster plans are extensive and effective at establishing an incident command center, directing material and personnel resources, and triaging patients. However, few organizations have assessed caregivers' needs and fears related to disaster response. When nurses have been interviewed on this topic, findings indicated complex concerns involving fear of loss (e.g., loss of order in their work environment, loss of safe work conditions, loss of freedom to come and go at will, and loss of trust in their hospital's commitment to their best interest). The sobering result of anticipating these losses is fear of abandonment. The purpose of this article is to address factors identified by hospital-based nurses that contribute to their fears of abandonment in a bioterrorism emergency. Hospitals that choose to respond to these concerns will exemplify best practice toward care of the community and care of their own nurses.
T he aftermath of 9/11, anthrax-laced letters, threats of weaponized smallpox, and daily news of world turmoil make the possibility of facing a bioterrorism event feel real to nurses. A well-crafted emergency plan will not serve the need unless nurses make it so. Considering the critical role of nurses, O'Boyle, Robertson, and Secor-Turner (2006) studied the beliefs, concerns, and feelings of nurses who anticipate they will be expected to work during a bioterrorism event. The disturbing result was an overarching theme: fear of abandonment. Anticipation of loss of order, security, freedom, and trust contributes to nurses' fear of abandonment. Understanding these loss and abandonment issues is the first step in developing emergency response plans that equip nurses to face disaster response challenges with confidence and a sense of support. The purpose of this article is to address factors identified by hospital-based nurses that contribute to their fears of abandonment in a bioterrorism emergency.
Loss in Disaster

Loss of Order: Nurses' Response to Chaos
Nurses who practice in the hospital setting are accustomed to order and can generally expect more predictability and routine than their home health or public health colleagues. In fact, orderliness in the hospital work environment has been associated with job satisfaction and safe work practices (Gershon et al., 2000) . When disaster strikes, a major disruption to this orderly environment may occur, affecting nurses in several ways.
General Responses to Chaos and Trauma. A review of the literature related to previous disasters provides lessons from past experience. Beaton and Murphy (2002) summarize what is known about the acute and chronic psychosocial sequelae following natural and manmade disasters, combat, and terrorist attacks. Their analysis includes a global perspective with exemplars from the Israeli Gulf War experience, the Tokyo sarin gas attack, and American domestic disaster events. Despite differences in geographic location, caregivers' responses to these traumatic events were similar.
The extent of reactions varies from one nurse to another, influenced by several variables. One factor is the degree to which the nurse was directly impacted by the emergency event. A study of 212 Pentagon staff members indicated that respondents who were in or near the Pentagon during the September 11, 2001, attack were more likely to have posttraumatic stress disorder and major depression than coworkers who were at other locations (Grieger, Fullerton, & Ursano, 2004) . Interviews with occupational health nurses directly involved in the aftermath of the September 11, 2001, attacks at "Ground Zero" and the Pentagon give further insights into primary traumatic stress. Residual postevent effects included fear of returning to the site, sleep disorders, eating problems, grief response, and a new sense of vulnerability in their place of work and community (Lukes, 2002) .
Even nurses without on-scene involvement in the disaster event can experience secondary traumatic stress from knowing about or interacting with a traumatized, suffering individual. Experiencing either primary or secondary traumatic stress can result in adverse health responses. Beaton and Murphy (2002) identified the four major domains of human response following traumatic exposure (Table) . Understanding these responses to actual traumatic events gives insight into the anticipatory stress expressed by nurses as they contemplate being called upon to work during a bioterrorism event.
Hospital-related chaos elicits more than the expected general reactions. Although the Joint Commission mandates that hospitals conduct a hazard assessment and have a disaster plan in place, these plans vary in specificity and often have gaps when enacting the plans in an actual emergency. The plans may be incomplete, be unfamiliar to the nurses, or rely on the presence of specific individuals for implementation (French, Sole, & Byers, 2002) . This uncertainty creates an additional sense of chaos.
Preparation and Communication. One of the most significant challenges in hospital disaster response is preparation and communication. Just as disasters and subsequent responses are global phenomena, nurses worldwide report that previous disaster drills did not fully prepare them to deliver care for which the situation called, with examples from the United States (Lukes, 2002) , Israel (Riba & Reches, 2002) , and Canada (Moore, Gilbert, Saunders, Bryce, & Yassi, 2005) . Nurses expressed concern with the disaster plan, indicating that expectations had not been clearly communicated. The extent of nurses' involvement in the initial development of their hospital's disaster response plan varies. A review of the literature indicates a "disconnect" between the plan and those expected to carry it out. This is particularly critical among evening and night shift personnel. Nurses on night shifts felt less prepared than nurses on day shifts because education and drills were usually scheduled at times they could not attend (O'Boyle et al., 2006) . A day shift drill does not simulate after-hours resource issues, including concerns about access to supplies, (e.g., patient care items, medications, and personal protective equipment [PPE]), access to expertise (e.g., infection control coordinator, epidemiologist, and occupational health), and the presence of hospital leadership to take command.
Concern with reliable flow of information during an actual disaster event is a source of anxiety for nurses. Canadian health care workers on duty during the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak in 2002 described the confusion of frequently changing directives and uncertainty that all crucial information was being disseminated to everyone. Misinformation from the media was mingled with administrative communications, resulting in confusion (Moore et al., 2005) . Changes in information, even if based on progressively more accurate updates, often are interpreted as lacking in authority or candor. The result can lead to further destabilization and chaos (Iserson & Pesik, 2003) .
Fear of Being Overwhelmed. When asked to describe what it would be like to work during a bioterrorism event, nurses envisioned "confusion and chaos," "scrambling to try and figure out what to do," and being "inundated" and "overwhelmed" (O'Boyle et al., 2006) . A challenging workload is part of everyday nursing. Adding a surge of patients with potentially lethal, transmissible infections could quickly overwhelm the resources and staff of a hospital. Further, O'Boyle et al. found that nurses were concerned with their ability to provide safe and effective care and worried about adequate supplies and other resources, including intensive care unit beds, ventilators, medications, and PPE. The stocks of disposable respirators, isolation gowns, and gloves are finite and would deplete quickly. Traditional standard precautions, such as frequent disposal of PPE, may not be possible, yet facilities may lack a contingency plan.
In addition to tangible resources, concern with the lack of access to expertise adds to the fear of becoming overwhelmed. Staff nurses indicate difficulty accessing the infection control practitioner during night shifts even under normal circumstances. This is a cause of concern to nurses because they perceive the infection control practi- behavioral Avoidance, social withdrawal, interpersonal stress (e.g., decreased intimacy and lowered trust in others), substance abuse *Data from Beaton & Murphy (2002) .
tioner as the bioterrorism content expert. However, infection control practitioners recognize that their expertise in this regard may be overrated. In a national study of 1,260 infection control practitioners' perceptions of their level of preparation to face a bioterrorism emergency, 56% reported prior training in this area. Fewer than 10% reported confidence in the public health system's surveillance efficacy (Shadel, Rebmann, Clements, Chen, & Evans, 2003) . Ethical Challenges. The prospect of using triage to allocate limited resources, personnel, and time in an emergency scenario is daunting to many nurses. The usual principles of the noncrisis nurse-patient relationship, such as candor, patient autonomy, equity, justice, and beneficence, may require a shift in application in the crisis setting. Another ethics challenge is being confronted with the demand for priority by "VIPs," their families, or their friends. Facing these dilemmas can further contribute to the sense of disorder and chaos. Larkin and Arnold (2004) emphasize that the most important component in emergency preparedness is a team of health care workers whose character and practice are virtues driven. In the midst of a catastrophe there will be no opportunity to begin the work of moral and ethical deliberation. This must be proactively incorporated into disaster planning, training, policies, and postdisaster debriefing (Good, in press ).
Loss of Safety: Nurses' Response to Disruption During Disaster
Nurses' Perception of Safety. A hospital's safety climate is related to employee perceptions regarding the organization's commitment to safety. Evidence shows that if an organization is serious about adherence to safe work practices, employees are more likely to comply, resulting in fewer injuries. This reinforces the perception of a safe work environment and continues the cycle (Gershon et al., 2000) . Just as a recognized climate of safety produces positive results, the perception of an unsafe work environment can have a negative effect, further accentuated by crisis. The potential for environmental safety disruptions exists in any type of disaster, whether caused by nature, accident, or terrorist. An incident involving a biological weapon intensifies fear for self, family, and culture (Chaffee, 2006) . By the time the biological agent is identified, it may have spread throughout a vast area. Even if an actual dissemination has not occurred, the population, predictably, will react with panic. Nurses in the study by O'Boyle et al. (2006) were anxious when they anticipated a panicked public barraging their hospital, both actual victims and the "worried well." The ability to successfully "lock down" a facility is difficult at best. In addition to securing entrance into the hospital, security will be necessary for the staff. This is particularly true for those performing triage, as they may be threatened because of decisions not meeting individuals' expectations (Iserson & Pesik, 2003) . Some nurses expressed fear that they may be assaulted and have their PPE physically taken from them (O'Boyle et al., 2006) . Physical Needs. Another aspect of nurses' work safety concerns involves attention to personal needs, both physical and psychosocial. Disaster policies often fail to include basic provisions for food, water, pillows, bedding, uniforms, or hygiene supplies for the staff. This was illustrated in the first-person accounts of hospital nurses on duty when Hurricane Katrina hit (McVey & Bertolasi, 2005) . Other physiologic needs that nurses recognize but fear will be lacking include rest and sleep periods (French et al., 2002) . Worker fatigue is compounded by working in PPE, as exhibited during the Canadian SARS outbreak. Moore et al. (2005) correlated an increased fatigue and decreased productivity with using PPE. Workers interviewed following the SARS outbreak indicated that the need for increased staffing levels to account for their increased fatigue was not adequately addressed (Moore et al., 2005) . In other studies, nurses expressed concern regarding access to prophylaxis and antidotes (Gershon, Gemson, Qureshi, & McCollum, 2004 ) and assurance of adequate protection from contamination, infection, and injury (O'Boyle et al., 2006) .
Psychosocial Needs. In addition to providing for the nurses' physical needs, attention to psychosocial support is needed. Published data addressing the psychological and psychosocial needs of nurses specific to bioterrorism response are limited. However, the literature on other types of disaster response work provides applicable insights. Nurses will be faced with managing their own fears and anxieties as well as those of anxious patients and their families. Amplifying this will be concerns with the safety of the nurse's own family, loved ones, and pets (Gebbie & Qureshi, 2002) . These circumstances create a potential ethical dilemma where personal responsibilities vie with professional commitments and potential disciplinary consequences of failure to report for work. Once the decision to report to work is made, further psychological challenges await.
Disaster research indicates that mass violence is the most psychologically disturbing aspect of disaster (Green, 1994) . Biological attack adds elements of evil intention and activation of deeply rooted fears, resulting in the potential of strong psychological responses (Holloway, Norwood, Fullerton, Engel, & Ursano, 1997) . Nurses have reported a lack of attention to their psychosocial needs in past domestic disaster events (Beaton & Murphy, 2002; French et al., 2002) and in international disasters (Chiang & Wear, 2003; Moore et al., 2005; Riba & Reches, 2002) . Nurses anticipate a similar lack of provision for psychosocial support in the event of a bioterrorism emergency (O'Boyle et al., 2006) . Desired support during the emergency includes respite and privacy away from patient care areas and the ability to communicate with loved ones. The opportunity to debrief following a disaster response (or periodically in a prolonged event) was cited as beneficial in coping (Holloway et al., 1997) . Anticipating a lack of provision for these basic needs contributes to the nurses' sense of abandonment by their organization.
Loss of Freedom: Nurses' Response to Being Confined to the Workplace
Regardless of how stressful a work shift has been, nurses can look forward to the rejuvenation of going home. Realization of the loss of freedom of leaving the hospital during a bioterrorism disaster can be disconcerting. While this aspect has not been studied in an actual bioterrorism disaster, O'Boyle et al. (2006) conducted research on nurses' anticipated response to this proposed scenario. Specific "loss of freedom" concerns identified in this study included being required to stay on duty due to lack of replacement staff. The focus group nurses anticipated that many coworkers would fail to report to work or even quit their jobs, rather than place themselves in harm's way. Besides an unwillingness to report for duty, an inability logistically to get to work may exist in a disaster event (Qureshi, Gershon, Gebbie, Straub, & Moore, 2005) . Consequently, the nurses in the study by O'Boyle et al. believed that resulting staff shortages would place even greater pressure on those remaining.
A second aspect within the theme of loss of freedom centers on the concerns for being free to attend to family safety. Qureshi et al. (2005) found this to be the most frequently cited reason for hospital employees being unwilling to report for duty in a disaster. In addition, nurses expressed anxiety over inadvertently endangering their family by "bringing something home" that might contaminate or infect their loved ones (Qureshi et al., 2005) . It is possible that, due to an actual exposure, quarantine may be imposed and prevent them from returning home, further compounding their concern.
In many cases, reviewing nurses' experiences across a broad spectrum of actual disaster events validated the concern for loss of freedom. Nurses' experiences during Florida's 1999 Hurricane Floyd were studied and concern for family's safety was identified as primary (French et al., 2002) . These findings were echoed by research on the 2002 Canadian SARS outbreak (Moore et al., 2005) and reiterated by studies on Israeli nurses caring for explosion victims (Riba & Reches, 2002) . Despite this clash between personal freedom and professional responsibilities, many nurses do report for duty.
Loss of Trust: Nurses' Perceptions of Institutional Support
Previous Experiences. Nurses are aware of the wide range of biological, physical, chemical, and ergonomic hazards in their everyday hospital work environment. In addition, they are aware of nonphysical risks, such as stress related to lack of autonomy, workload, and interpersonal conflict. The hospital administration's commitment to the overall safety climate of the facility provides the contextual backdrop for how nurses perceive they will fare in a bioterrorism disaster. Nurses who have experienced a lack of administrative support in the past are skeptical about future commitment. The 2002 smallpox immunization program is one example. Potential vaccine side effects were well publicized, both in the media and on the actual smallpox vaccination consent forms. When personnel asked about compensation in the event of an untoward vaccine reaction, many did not receive the reassurance of support for which they had hoped. Instead, they saw this "hot-potato" issue tossed between the various levels of government, between divisions within their own facilities, and between the hospital and their workers' compensation carrier, often without consensus as to who would be responsible for the protection of the nurses' well-being. Finding themselves in this Catch-22, most refused vaccination (Wilson, 2005) .
These negative impressions regarding commitment to their best interest are echoed by nurses who have been involved in natural disaster responses. Nurses and physicians were interviewed following the 1999 hurricanes, Floyd and Irene, and the 2005 hurricanes, Katrina and Rita. Health care workers on duty during these disasters reported that often their basic physical and psychosocial needs had been unanticipated and were unmet by their hospitals (French et al., 2002; Powell-Young, Baker, & Hogan, 2006) . In an extreme case in New Orleans, a physician and two nurses faced criminal allegations related to actions taken during their experience at the height of Hurricane Katrina. In an interview on the CBS television show "60 Minutes," one of those charged, Dr. Anna Pou, described the following scene: "I don't think I could have done anything more. I worked around the clock running up and down stairs. I did the best I could under these dreadful conditions that I did not create, but were created by the fact that we were abandoned" (Fager, 2006) .
Reputation for Honesty. Just as a hospital's reputation for safety climate must be established over time, a facility's reputation for honesty and transparency will be based on its track record. If a hospital's leadership team is known for communicating in an open and straightforward manner, staff are likely to trust that this will continue, even in a disaster. Conversely, if a hospital's administration traditionally uses blame and cover-up when sentinel events occur, they may be distrusted and perceived as more likely to lack candor or disinform in a bioterrorism event. As a result, at a time when communication is crucial, nurses may have a cynical reaction, reinforcing their loss of trust in the institution's commitment to their well-being. Even the most transparent, trusted administration will face communication challenges in a bioterrorism event. As the disaster unfolds, adjustments and updates to the response plan will become necessary. Sometimes these changes may be drastic departures from the traditional practice model with which nurses are comfortable, such as cohorting patients in the absence of individual negative pressure isolation rooms or reusing PPE in the event of supply shortages. How these updates are conveyed during a disaster will reinforce a preexisting sense of trust or mistrust.
Visibility of Leadership. Nurses anticipate that in the event of a bioterrorism disaster, they would be functioning in a chaotic environment without the presence of hospital administration or a clear chain of command (O'Boyle et al., 2006) . Nurses who have actually experienced the chaos of disaster response reinforce the need for the visible, reassuring presence of leadership. French et al. (2002) interviewed nurses following 1999 Hurricane Floyd. These nurses' statements give insight into the important interaction between management and direct care providers: l "They need to make regular rounds and know what is going on." l "Management should dress casually, not in pretty clothes, and come prepared to render hands-on patient care. If management expects employees to come to work then they should be here also." l "The nurse manager needs to control the flow of the emergency department in a calm manner. Employees take the cue from the manager and instability creates more instability, so providing calm direction to staff is very important to maintain morale and cooperation within the department" (French et al., 2002, p. 115) .
Similar sentiments were expressed when health care workers were asked about priorities during the 2003 Canadian SARS outbreak: "I think . . . more involvement with the president of the hospital. I think that when that person is speaking to you and addressing this issue, you feel like you are in the loop. When you are getting all this second-hand information from everywhere, you wonder what they are hiding" (Moore et al., 2005, p. 262) .
The traditional Hospital Incident Command System plan gathers the leadership team in a command center to direct operations. While this is a well-respected model, nurses' observations emphasize the importance of administrators rotating out of the command center and into the patient care areas on a regular basis to demonstrate their support to those providing the frontline care.
impLications For practice
Many aspects of a bioterrorism attack defy predictability and are out of nurses' control. However, nurses' anticipation of such an event with fear of abandonment need not be inevitable. Bioterrorism-related losses that concern nurses most have been identified and must be addressed.
Addressing Loss of Order
Establishing and maintaining an overall hospital safety climate is foundational. This factor correlates with decreased injury rates, increased job satisfaction, a perception of being valued and respected, and an increased sense of order (Gershon et al., 2000) . A key component in maintaining order during a disaster response is a sound disaster plan. However, even the most comprehensive plan is not enough. The study by O'Boyle et al. (2006) demonstrated that despite extensive disaster and bioterrorism readiness plans at their hospitals, nurses still believed they would not have access to the resources necessary to cope with a bioterrorism event. Nursing involvement in all aspects of plan development and all-inclusive nursing participation in disaster drills is crucial. This active participation will increase familiarity with the plan. Witnessing the provisions for night shift support, available caches of supplies, and backup plans for resource shortages by frontline nurses can dispel the assumption of unavoidable chaos. It is important to address ethical challenges unique to crisis response and incorporate discussion of ethics into disaster planning and postevent debriefing. Eliciting bedside nurses' perceptions will identify gaps and send the message that their concerns are respected.
How the disaster plan is communicated with staff will provide an impression of how communication will flow during an actual disaster event. If the plan is cumbersome to access, only brought out during the last-minute preparation for a drill, or dependent on the presence of certain individuals to function, it is likely to be a source of anxiety. Conversely, if familiarity with the plan and the nurse's role within the plan is the norm, anxiety is minimized. Ongoing communication of the specifics of the disaster plan must be built into the plan itself. A facility can model a reliable communication process for routine, nonemergent updates on a regular basis, such as conveying periodic briefings to staff during a hospital construction project or during a Joint Commission survey. Adopting this open communication practice has many positive results, including assuring staff of a trustworthy information source.
Part of communication is access to technical information and the content experts needed to safely plan and deliver patient care. During a biological disaster event, infection control and employee occupational health professionals need to have a visible presence in the patient care areas as a resource to staff. This will also provide the opportunity to observe staff and patient safety practices and give onthe-spot coaching and other support. The Hospital Incident Command System includes job action sheets for infection control ("medical/technical specialist-biological/infectious disease") and the "Employee Health and Well Being Unit Leader," underscoring the important roles each should play in a disaster scenario (State of California, Emergency Medical Services Authority, 2006).
Addressing Loss of Safety and Freedom
A variety of concerns contribute to nurses' loss of safety and loss of freedom, some more easily remedied than others. Psychological and psychosocial response issues, before, during, and after disaster, are perhaps the most complex components of nurses' concerns and suggest a topic for future study. Actions can be implemented immediately to minimize psychosocial stress. The anxiety over the unknown contributes to a fear of abandonment. Therefore, measures to eliminate as much of the unknown as possible need to be put into practice. Providing education to nurses on potential biological weapons will not eliminate all concerns, but having a more factual understanding about communicability, the availability of prophylaxis, and plans for nurses' protection in the event of an exposure could be beneficial. Being able to demonstrate to nurses that plans are in place for family and pet care, rest and nutrition needs, and postevent follow-up care as needed will show respect for their well-being and safety. In addition, providing for these areas known to be of concern could ease the anxiety of having to choose between personal and professional priorities.
Addressing Loss of Trust
As nurses see the practical issues of safety, communication, and comfort being addressed by their hospital's leadership, trust will be established. This principle applies to everyday operations, sentinel event response, and emergency management. During crisis, nurses need the visible, reassuring presence of leaders. Ideally, the staff should be used to seeing all levels of management making rounds in the patient care and support service areas on a regular basis. This interaction should include the night shift and eliciting input on the specific needs of these employees. Trust, like a culture of safety, must be established over time by demonstrating a commitment to the nurses' needs. Hospitals that choose to respond to these concerns will exemplify best practice toward care of both the community and their own nurses.
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1 most hospitals' disaster plans are extensive and effective at establishing an incident command center, directing material and personnel resources, and triaging patients. However, few organizations have assessed caregivers' needs and fears related to disaster response.
2 When nurses have been interviewed on this topic, findings indicated complex concerns involving fear of loss (e.g., loss of order in their work environment, loss of safe work conditions, loss of freedom to come and go at will, and loss of trust in their hospital's commitment to their best interest). The sobering result of anticipating these losses is fear of abandonment.
3 Further study is needed to validate and expand understanding of this concept and to identify interventions specifically designed to address the various loss components.
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